
events@jacksabby.com

100 Clinton Street, Framingham MA
508 - 872 - 0900 ext. 114

JACKʼS ABBY BEER HALL
tues, wed & thurs 12–9pm

fri & sat 12–11pm
sun 12–9pm

HOURS

PRIVATE EVENTs



$500 Room Fee* + variable Food and Beverage MinimumTHE FEST HALL

PRIVATE EVENTS Space for larger groups who would
like to book an area to themselves

The food and beverage minimum includes all food, beer, and non-alcoholic
beverages. If you do not meet the minimum with food and beverage purchases, the
remainder will be added to the bill as an additional room fee.
PLEASE NOTE that food and beverage minimums do not include tax and 20% gratuity.

For Fest Hall events, the Room Fee will be required at the time of booking and is non-
refundable. This deposit will reserve the space for your group.
We are not able to hold dates without a deposit and signed contract.

FULL SERVICE PRIVATE EVENT
Accommodates up to 50 guests
HDMI enabled TV, and microphone
4 hour access to The Fest Hall
Private 12 tap bar
Pre-ordered buffet style meal

Over 50 guests? Add on The Nook for some extra space!
(Additional $$ added to the minimum - ask for details)

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday:
Friday & Saturday:
Sunday:

$1,000
$1,500
$1,200

HIGH TOP BAR
$500 Food and Beverage Minimum (Tuesday - Thursday)

$1,000 Food and Beverage Minimum (Sunday)

SEMI-PRIVATE
Accommodates up to 30 guests

High top tables with minimal seating
3 hour access to High Top Bar area

Pre-ordered family style food packages

THE NOOK
$500 Food and Beverage Minimum (Tuesday - Thursday)
$1,500 Food and Beverage Minimum (Friday & Saturday)
$1,000 Food and Beverage Minimum (Sunday)

SEMI-PRIVATE
Accommodates up to 40 seated guests
3 banquet tables with bench seating
3 hour access to The Nook
Pre-ordered family style food packages



BEER GARDEN TABLE (outdoors) $100 deposit per table, 2 table minimum

One table accommodates up to 20 people
2 hour access to Beer Hall banquet table
Full service
Guests use our main menu for food and drinks

Each Beer Hall Table can accommodate up to 20 people sitting.
A second table can be added for an additional $200 deposit.

Two tables accommodate 12-16 people
2 hour access to Beer Garden tables
Full service
Guests use our main menu for food and drinks

2 table minimum to reserve. Additional tables can been added
for an additional $100 deposit each.
Maximum tables available to reserve is four per group.

A deposit will be required at the time of booking and is non-refundable. This deposit
will reserve the space for your group and will go towards the final bill at the conclusion
of your visit. We are not able to hold dates without a deposit and signed contract.

If your group increases to include more tables than were agreed upon, an additional
$200 for inside tables or $100 for outside tables minimum spend per table will be required.
We cannot guarantee we will be able to add any additional tables to your reservation.

We require Large Table Reservations to order all together on one tab which will be
subject to tax and 20% gratuity. If desired, after deposit redemption, we will be able
to split the bill evenly on up to five separate credit cards at the conclusion of your event.

table reservationS Guaranteed table space for
groups larger than 10

BEER HALL TABLE (indoors) $200 deposit per table



The food and beverage minimum includes all food, beer, and non-alcoholic beverages.
If you do not meet the minimum with food and beverage purchases, the remainder will
be added to the bill as an additional room fee.

PLEASE NOTE that the food and beverage minimums do not include tax and gratuity.

Variable Food and Beverage minimums depending on
day and time of year.

Work with our Events manager and Front of House
managers to plan your event in every detail including
layout of the space, menu, decor, signage, draft list, etc.

FULL SERVICE PRIVATE EVENT
Pre-ordered food off our
Event and Main Menu

Add on options including Jackʼs Abby
Swag-bags for your guests!

FULL OR PARTIAL BUYOUT variable minimums, 50% deposit

jack’s abby buyout
Full private access to our

Beer Hall and Beer Garden, Bar
and Kitchen for groups over 100



event
policies

All parties are expected to reach the food and beverage minimum, which includes all food, beer, and
non-alcoholic beverage purchases, as well as any retail beer purchases at the conclusion of the event.
If the minimum is not met, the remainder is charged as an additional room fee. The food and
beverage minimum does not include tax and gratuity. All event tabs are subject to 20% gratuity.

FOOD & BEVERAGE MINIMUM

All private and semi-private events must pre-order food off of our events menu. Table reservations
may not pre-order food. For events with catered food, pre-ordered menu items must be submitted
10 days prior to the event along with a final guest count. Please alert the events manager to any
allergies or dietary restrictions so the menus can be adjusted accordingly.
If you choose to bring a cake to your event, it must be store bought in its original packaging and
you must provide your own plates and utensils.

MENU OPTIONS

Full service private events require a room fee to reserve the space. The room fee is paid in advance
as a deposit and is not included in the food and beverage minimum.

ROOM FEES

To book and reserve any of our private event spaces, we require a deposit and signed contract.
For Fest Hall events, the Room Fee will act as the deposit. Please note that we are unable to hold
credit card information. A form of payment must be provided at the conclusion of the event.
Deposits are non-refundable.

DEPOSITS

Due to the liquor license on file, we are only permitted to serve alcoholic beverages that we produce
in our facility, which includes beer, cider and seltzer. We cannot allow outside alcoholic beverages of
any kind to be brought into the Beer Hall or Beer Garden.
All guests intending to consume alcoholic beverages on our premises are required to present a valid
form of identification. All beverage purchases will be rung in per consumption.

BAR

All event cancellations must be made through email at least 10 days prior to the event. In the
event of a cancellation, non-refundable deposits may be used for a future visit to Jackʼs Abby.
See weather policy below for exception.

CANCELLATION POLICY

Balloons, streamers, and signs are permitted as long as they do not interfere with other guestsʼ
dining experience. To decorate for events in our Fest Hall, access to the space is granted half an
hour before the event starts. Events starting at restaurant open are permitted to arrive 15 minutes
early for set up, with 24 hour notice. All decorations must be taken down and removed at the
conclusion of the event. Glitter, pinatas, confetti, rice, flower petals, candles, etc. are prohibited.
The events manager can answer any specific questions about decorations.

DECORATING

CLEAN UP & DAMAGES

Jack's Abby cannot offer any promotion for private events not sponsored by Jack's Abby.
For this reason, the Jack's Abby logo is not permitted to be used on any promotional materials for
private events.

MARKETING & PROMOTION

In the case of inclement weather where the Jackʼs Abby Beer Hall has to close, all events will be
canceled and deposits will be refunded. In the case of inclement weather where the Jackʼs Abby
Beer Hall stays open, but the Beer Garden has to close, outdoor events will be canceled and
deposits will be refunded. If the Beer Hall can accommodate, outdoor events will be given the
option to move indoors. Indoor placement will be at the discretion of Beer Hall Management.

WEATHER POLICY

All event spaces are expected to be left clean at the end of the reservation. The event host assumes
responsibility for any damage that may occur on the premises. Beer Hall Management reserves the
right to assess a service charge for any damages and/or excessive clean-up beyond the expected
normal range of a planned event.



100 Clinton Street, Framingham MA
508 - 872 - 0900 ext. 114

JACKʼS ABBY BEER HALL
tues, wed & thurs 12–9pm

fri & sat 12–11pm
sun 12–9pm

HOURS

Please donʼt hesitate to reach out to us with any questions at events@jacksabby.com

events@jacksabby.com

we look forward to hosting your event!


